
eyes, there rose the, gentle image of
Ada Ferris, waiting.

Her letter neyer altered in tone, ex-

cept that they had become a little
more reserved, a little more distant,
in response to the unconscious
change in his. And ever he halted
between his two loves, now resolute-
ly faithful to. Ada and now overpow-
ered by the exotic allurement of

- Judge Aintree's daughter.
The old life seemed very far away

now. The new life was pleasant and
alluring. He had been taken up by
the colony; everybody believed that
he and Lilith were engaged. He must
made his decision.

The day of his decision came. Jt
was a perfect afternoon in the seaion
of rains, John Folsom, his little com-
panion percjied on his shoulder, was
seated in a swinging chair in Judge
Aintree's garden. He had brought
Minnie with him because she whim-
pered so when he left her, and be-

cause he felt, somehow, that she was
a talisman to. him. Deep in his heart
he knew that Lilith would never
bring him happiness, but her pres-
ence drove reason from his brain and
deadened his heart against all memo-
ries of the girl back east. Lilith was
seated in the hammock under the
tree, and all the other guests had
discreetly withdrawn to a distance.

She had meant to capture him that
day and never had she looked more
captivating. She was dressed all in
white, her little feet, in their neatly
fitting shoes, swung to and fro with
the motion of the hammock. Oyer her
head she carried a white parasol.
John Folsom looked at her and the
spell was on him. He came to her
side.

"Lilith.'Mje began hoarsely, taking
her hand. "I y He choked; he
could not continue. On his shoulder,
one arm about his neck, Minnie was
muttering and scolding. She meant
to warn him, hut John was past
warning now.

Just then, he heard the judge call-
ing him. "Folsom,- - cpme here!" he

l

yelled, 'ome and get some,, iced
lemonade tor Lilith and yourself." He
hurried away, glad of the respite,
glad to compose himself. He must
be articulate, he must be clear-heade- d,

for he had to tell Lilith about-Ada- .

And yet he knew she would not
care.-- She would have no scruples
about usurping the other's place..

To his surprise the monkey left his
shoulder and sprang to the lowest
branch of the tree under which, the
hammock hung. Folsom hurried,
away and presently, coming back
with the lemonade, saw something
which: astounded him.

Lilith, in an access of furyj had
reached top and grasped the monkey,
and .now,' holding her fast by-- the
throat." with one hand, was thrashing
her with the other. The little animal
was nearly, choked, she could not
scream, ibufc, with both hands Ibyer
her h.eadV strove vainly to wartfvoff
that showerof stunning.blowB. "Then
Folsom came up as Lilith flungvthe
creature'from her. "

Minnie crept sobbing into .John's
arms. He turned and faced the'irl
who, disheveled and flushed with pas-

sion, stood gazing at him uneasily.
"I thrashed the little beastj" she

said.
"What did she do to you?" asked

John quietly.
"She sat on 'the tree and made

faces at me," Lilith answered petu- -
Jaritly. "And I tell you, John, unless
you get nd of the beast you must

She had meant to say "get rid of
me," but something in John's face
checked her.

"I'm sorry if I hurt her, "John," she
said. "But the little wretch hates me
and I can't bear to be hated. I want
to be loved, John," she added, lifting
her face toward his.

A sudden loathing for her came,
with his new understanding.- -

"Lilith," he said, "a woman who
would beat a helpless dumb .brute
would beat a child." .

- ".What jioiyog mean ?4' shejeried- -
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